Extraordinary Questions . . .
Extraordinary Answers . . .
Extraordinary People.
The 2006 Morehead Alumni Forum
Schedule of Events
Friday, April 7
9:00 a.m.

Golf Tournament — The Preserve at Jordan Lake
Morehead Alumni will play this new Davis Love III course in the Habitat for Humanity
charity event called “The House That Kenan-Flagler Built,” sponsored by the UNC
Kenan-Flagler Business School.

12:00–6:00 p.m.

Forum Registration — Morehead Foundation’s Offices, East Wing, Ground Floor, Morehead
Building
Sign in, pick up your name tag and registration folder, and have a “Check Day” cookie!

2:00–2:45 p.m.

Lecture by Dr. Peter Kaufman — Morehead Planetarium Star Theatre, Morehead Building
Please join Professor Kaufman (voted by Morehead Scholars and Alumni as their favorite
current UNC professor) and his students during his regularly scheduled Fridayafternoon Religious Studies class, and get ready to have some fun stretching those
scholarly muscles again! Don’t forget to bring your homework!

3:00–5:00 p.m.

Behind-the-scenes Tour of Kenan Stadium and the Dean E. Smith Center — bus will pick up
and drop off in front of the Morehead Building
Don McCauley, UNC’s record-setting College Football Hall of Fame tailback, will take you
“backstage” to see parts of Kenan and the “Dean Dome” that are not open to the general
public — including the locker rooms!

5:30–6:00 p.m.

Orientation Meeting for all panel discussion moderators, panelists, and timekeepers —
Morehead Faculty Lounge, West Wing, Second Floor, Morehead Building
Panel members: Hear some guiding words from Morehead Alumni Forum Founder Brad
Ives ’86 and 2006 Forum Co-chair Pam Hartley ’93, before separating into your smaller
groups for some strategy and planning time.

6:00–7:00 p.m.

Cocktail Reception — Genevieve B. Morehead Art Gallery (Rotunda), West Wing, Morehead
Building

7:00–10:00 p.m.

“Class Reunion Dinner” — Morehead Banquet Hall, East Wing, Morehead Building
Find a seat at the tables designated for your class/decade and re-connect with old
friends!
Keynote Speaker: North Carolina Sports Hall-of-Famer Anson Dorrance (UNC Class
of 1974), Head Coach, UNC Varsity Women’s Soccer, will talk about leadership,
motivation, and training champions.
At this dinner we will recognize classes who are celebrating special reunion years: the
classes of 1955 through 1958, 1966, 1976, 1981, 1986, and 1996.

Saturday, April 8
7:00 a.m.

Optional “Fun Run” — meet in front of the Morehead Building
Join former Forum Co-chair Chuck Ferguson ’63 for a bit of “physical vigor” to start your
day right!

8:00–9:30 a.m.

Continental Breakfast in the Genevieve B. Morehead Art Gallery

9:30–10:30 a.m.

Concurrent Discussion Sessions (attend one) — West Wing, Morehead Building


The Globalization of Commerce — If the World Is Flat, Will We Just Have to Sail
Faster?
Thomas Friedman’s recent book, The World is Flat, has the business world focusing on
the good and bad of globalization. With every country trying to catch up with every other
country, don’t you wonder where the race is going? This group of globe-trotters will dig
for some answers . . . if they can just fight through their jet lag!
o

Moderator:

Robyn Hadley ’85, independent consultant and the first AfricanAmerican woman from the state of North Carolina to win the
Rhodes Scholarship

o

Panelists:

Galahad Clark ’98, seventh-generation shoemaker of the Clarks
Shoes family and head of Terra Plana and United Nude brands
Steve Jones ’74, dean, UNC Kenan-Flagler Business School;
former CEO of one of Australia's largest banks, Suncorp Metway
Don Kanak ’75, former executive vice chairman/chief operating
officer of AIG, Inc., now living and working in Hong Kong



Today’s Medical Headlines — What Do I Need to Know?
Give it to us straight, Doc(s). There is a lot of medical news, but is it science? Come
hear these medical experts separate the news from the noise in the medical field.
o

Moderator:

David Ballard ’78, chief quality officer for the Baylor Health Care
System

o

Panelists:

Greg Fitz ’75, head of Internal Medicine at Southwestern Medical
Center
Bruce Gellin ’77, National Vaccine Program director
Mike Kastan ’77, head of Hematology and Oncology at St. Jude
Children's Hospital
Tom Stair ’71, head of Emergency Medicine at Brigham &
Women's Hospital



Fight Club — Join Now or Disenroll? Civil Discourse in the 21st Century
We’ve all witnessed a few too many Jerry Springer moments in society. Where has
civility gone?
With this great panel, attendees should expect . . .
 An open, collegial conversation in which panelists and audience members share
insight, experiences, frustrations, and other reflections that shed light — not heat —
on the state of civil discourse in America
 Interaction with a dynamic panel of individuals with experience in journalism, nonprofit organizations, and local, state, and national politics

 Concrete ideas for fostering civil discourse on issues ranging from local school
redistricting to the Iraq war, whether the forum is a family, the town council, The New
York Times, or Congress
o

Moderator:

Hodding Carter III, world-famous journalist and UNC’s new
University Professor of Leadership and Public Policy

o

Panelists:

Jim Cooper ’75, U.S. Congressman, Fifth District of Tennessee
Dana Burgess O’Donovan ’95, consultant to nonprofits
Richard Vinroot ’63, attorney, former mayor of Charlotte, and
former N.C. gubernatorial candidate



Healthy, Hale, and Whole — How Can We Raise Happy Children in These
Challenging Times?
When we brought Junior home from the hospital, they forgot to give us the instruction
manual. Was there supposed to be a care label on his back?
This panel will try to fill in the gaps. Come learn how to:
 Avoid the pitfalls of over-indulgence, over-management, and sporadic attentiveness.
 Build bonds and open communication channels that can help us navigate times of
intense conflict.
 Manage your own parenting stress — be laid back or be laid out!
o

Moderator:

Landy Anderton ’69, clinical and organizational psychologist

o

Panelists:

Scott Boatwright ’89, at-home dad
Lucy Vanderberry Fountain ’88, at-home mom
Michael Ülku-Steiner ’92, director of the upper school at Durham
Academy
Beril Ülku-Steiner, child psychologist and adjunct UNC professor

10:30–11:00 a.m.

Coffee and conversation break

11:00 a.m.–12 noon

Concurrent Discussion Sessions (attend one) — West Wing, Morehead Building


The Evolution of the Student-Athlete — How Much Student, How Much Athlete?
Have Student-Athletes become Athlete-Students or is the “Show Me the Money” culture
of professional sports making us overlook those who play purely for the love of the
game? Come hear some of America’s leading sports experts discuss issues in athletics
today.
o

Moderator:

John Swofford ’71, commissioner, Atlantic Coast Conference

o

Panelists:

Jeff Beaver ’67, executive director of the Charlotte Regional
Sports Commission
Jenn Eames ’95, nationally rated lacrosse official and executive
committee member of the board of directors for U.S. Lacrosse
Rick Strunk ’76, associate executive director of the North
Carolina High School Athletic Association
Jim Tanner ’90, top sports agent and attorney and one of three
Morehead Alumni on Black Enterprise magazine's 2005 Hot List



How Can We Innovate for the Public Good? Lessons from Those Who’ve
Succeeded
Okay, so you told the Morehead interview panel that you wanted to save the World. Now
you’re planning to do it right after that next career move. Don’t worry, there’s still time.
Come meet some Morehead Alumni who have found a way to make things better. Their
stories should inspire us to chase a few of those World-saving ideas.
o

Moderator:

Brad Ives ’86, managing director at Babson Capital and founder
of the Morehead Alumni Forum

o

Panelists:

Tom Darden ’76, CEO, Cherokee Investment Partners
Bill de Buys ’72, conservationist and writer
Jonathan Reckford ’84, CEO, Habitat for Humanity International



King Kong vs. King Mackerel — Is There a Role for Artists in Today's Multi-Channel
Existence?
Has commercialism taken over the Arts? Is art dead? What has happened to arts
funding over the last decade? When a high school production of “Grease” elicits e-mail
protests, how can we have an elevated discussion about the role of arts education in
schools? Are audiences for the performing arts in a free-fall? Must you have Tom Cruise
in your film to get a distribution deal? What role does an artist serve in today’s multichannel existence?
Join us for a spirited conversation about the State of the Arts. Help us answer the
question of how the Arts can assert their importance in a fragmented culture.
o

Moderator:

Steve Maler ’87, founder, Commonwealth Shakespeare
Company and Vice President for Artistic Programming, Wang
Center for the Performing Arts

o

Panelists:

Gill Holland ’87, film producer
Jim Wann ’70, Tony-nominated performer/author/composer of
the Broadway hit Pump Boys and Dinettes, Diamond Studs, and
King Mackerel & the Blues are Running
Patricia Miller Wann, professional actress (Vanities OffBroadway and Crimes of the Heart national tour), producer,
managing director, and writer



The Future of Technology — What’s on the Horizon?
Remember when SPAM came in a can instead of your e-mail in-box? Well, it was just as
frightening then. Come hear some of the top technologists from our Morehead Alumni as
they discuss . . .
 Convergence — How will technology make your life easier?
 Security — How will technology make your life safer?
 Entertainment — How will technology make your life more fun?
 Community — How will technology bring people, information, and ideas together?
o

Moderator:

Steven Aldrich ’91, general manager, new market development,
Intuit

o

Panelists:

Robbie Bach ’84, president, Entertainment and Devices Group/
chief Xbox officer, Microsoft Corporation
Alec Hudnut ’87, CEO, Evolution Robotics
Mike Lunsford ’90, executive vice president and president,
Access and Voice, EarthLink Inc.

12:00 noon–2:00 p.m.

Lunch on your own on Franklin Street

2:00–3:30 p.m.

Create an Extraordinary Program — The Morehead Program Today and Tomorrow
Morehead Banquet Hall
o

Moderator:

Chuck Lovelace ’77, executive director, Morehead Foundation

o

Panelists:

Lucy Chatham, vice chairman, Morehead Foundation Board of
Trustees; chairman, Morehead Scholarship Foundation Board of
Directors
Megan Mazzocchi, associate director and director of Alumni and
Communications, Morehead Foundation
Emily Oliver Few, director of Development, Morehead
Foundation

o

Available for Q&A:

Alan Dickson, chairman, Morehead Foundation Board of
Trustees
Bob Cluett, Morehead trustee and founder of the Canadian
Morehead Programme
Tim Burnett ’62, Morehead trustee
Ken Thompson ’72, Morehead trustee
Russell Robinson, general counsel, Morehead Foundation
James Dean ’89, chairman, British Morehead Programme

3:30–7:00 p.m.

Free Time in Chapel Hill

7:00–9:00 p.m.

Cocktails and Dinner on the Terrace and in Alumni Hall at the George Watts Hill Alumni Center
Cross-generational seating — make an effort to meet new Moreheads from other classes
and eras!
Keynote Speaker: Pulitzer Prize-winning author Taylor Branch ’68 will talk about his
2,849-page civil-rights-era trilogy, which he completed in January with the publication of
the third book, At Canaan’s Edge: America in the King Years 1965–1968.
At this dinner we will recognize the Morehead Foundation Trustees who will retire from
the board this summer (Alan T. Dickson, chairman, and Robert Cluett) as well as two who
have retired in recent years (Frank B. Hanes and Jean Morehead Larkin).

9:00 p.m.–Midnight

Morehead Alumni Dance in the Hill Ballroom at the Carolina Inn
Come kick up your heels, ’Heels! Our dance band, the Mixed Emotions, will play
everything from the Temptations to Steely Dan to INXS. Here’s your chance to dance the
night away with your fellow Moreheads!

Sunday, April 9
8:00–9:30 a.m.

Continental Breakfast in the Morehead Banquet Hall

9:30–11:00 a.m.

First in the Nation — The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill —
Morehead Banquet Hall
What’s new at Carolina? Hear from University administrators, professors, and current Scholars
about new initiatives, continuing traditions, and campus life today.
o

Moderator:

Bernadette Gray-Little, dean, College of Arts & Sciences
and future provost of the University

o

Available for Q&A:

Tim Burnett ’62, UNC Board of Trustees
Tony Waldrop ’74, vice chancellor for Research and Economic
Development
Student perspective:
James Allred ’07, UNC student body president
Kate Harris ’05, Rhodes Scholar and founder, SpaceTalk
Tom O’Keefe ’06, Jason, Order of the Golden Fleece

11:00–11:30 a.m.

Coffee and conversation break

11:30 a.m.–12:30 p.m. Where Do We Find Ourselves? An Extraordinary Exchange of Ideas and Advice —
Morehead Banquet Hall
How can we continue to make an impact and give back to the world at every stage of our lives?
Are you just starting a career — or ready for a career change? Are you young and single — or
into the grandparenting phase? Wherever you are, now is a great time to gather with your fellow
Morehead Alumni to give and get advice about making the most of life’s next steps.
o

Moderator:

Tom Morris ’74, philosopher, public speaker, and author (new
book this spring: If Harry Potter Ran General Electric: Leadership
Wisdom from the World of Wizards)

o

Panelists:

Jerry Askew ’76, senior vice president for Mission and
Communications, St. Mary’s Health System
Doug Farnsley ’73, attorney and historic preservationist
Kim Barrett Kwok ’86, writer and mom

12:30–1:00 p.m.

Panoramic Photo Shoot — West Steps of the Morehead Building (facing McCorkle Place)
Morehead Alumnus/Panoramic Photographer Benjamin Porter ’72 will preserve the weekend for
us in beautiful black-and-white, using his antique panoramic camera.

1:00–2:30 p.m.

“Mentoring Picnic” with current Morehead Scholars — McCorkle Place
Enjoy delicious North Carolina barbecue with Morehead Scholars and Alumni who are interested
in your career or interests!

3:00 p.m.

Golf Tee Times available at UNC Finley Golf Course

